
O UR NATURAL ATTRACTIONS

Summerb here and the kids haoe alrcady taken lou offto see
Hafty Pottq so nou you need to fmd somethiw eke to amuse
them with ouer the long school holidqAs. And uhat better time is
there to get out and enjog the natural attrcctions of Westem
Australia or to plan for that autumn or ainter e.xcltrsion.

1n thrs 6lssae oFt ANDSCOPE, Deborah Mical$ Jone Scott and
Neil Taglor take you on a joumey of discooerg along the Cape to
Cape Track through the Leeuuin-Natualiste National Patk in
WAb south-uest- They tell you hou the track came about and
about the aork done bg local schoolchildten and other of
uoltmteer groups from this popular uine-grcwing region. They
also describe the natural attractioru you'll find as gou wak the
lrack from Cape Natulalisle to Cape Lpeuuin.

Farther north, in the Pilbara rcgion, is Karijini National Park.
This area ofmountains and deep gorges has attracted uisitors fot
decades. In the photo essay 'Karijini in a Different Light', ditr
Winfield retisits the park aftet a break of 16 gears. Much of ahat
atbacted him on his first uisit remah6, but traoeqing this time
with a young familg, he sees neu leaturcs and new otbactions.

One of those attractions is the neulg opened Kaijini Visitor
Centre, In 'Kariini Calhng', Pilbarc region information officer
Judqmae Napier opens the doors of this rema*oble and
fascinating focal point for culturol ond natural heitage. Frcm
the moment gou pass the unusuallg cutued extefior uall and
entet the building, gou uill be whisked into a uorld of Aboriginal
and pastoral history, gour senses stimulated by the sights and
sounds of the Pihara.

Staying with the Pilbarc, but mooing fat inland, ue rcad about
the frrst LINDSCOPE Eqedition to the Camaruon Range, on the
edge of the Little Sandy Deseft. Here, expedition mefibers
immersed thenselues in the uildemess and uastness of this
ancient world ond found fulfilmenL reneaal and the unetpected.

Back to the fal aest coast and begond the uell knoun tourist
destination of Shark Bay, ue find ourcelues at Dirk Hartog
Island- WAb largest island has a fascinating historg and ualuoble
biodbersity. It was oisited by early Dutch erplorers in the 17th
centurg and uas, for a uhile, an important gwano mining area.
But the island is oko an impoftant brceding ground for turtles
and seabirds and is noa being coruidered for plotection as a
national patk.

There k so much to see in this uonderful State of ours, and so
little time in ahich to see it. But uith each issa€ o/LANDSCOPq
ue tlg to bring gou closet to some of the natural attractions that
make Westem Australia a great place to uisit as uell as a great
place in uhich to liue.

See gou nqt time.
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Ron Kaualilak

Executiae Editor

NATIVE ANIMATS ON
The steady decline of fox

populations continues to
open up more opportunities
for the reintroduction of
native animal species into
their natural habitats. The
decline has been achieved
by highly effective
predator-control measures
carried out by the
Department of
Conservation and Land
Management as part of its
Western Shield program.

Among the more recent
reintroductions of native
animals are about 25 woylies,
which were translocated to
New South Wales, and about
40 dibblers released into
the proposed nature reserve
at Peniup, east of Albany.

Woylies have been extinct
in New South Wales for more
than a century and wildlife
authorit ies in that State are
keen to follow WA's lead in
the recovery of its native
wildlife. They have sought
advice and technical expertise
as well as help in procuring
woylies from the department.

Western Shield zoologist
Peter Orell, who is with the
department's Wildlife
Conservation Section, said
the 25 WA woylies were
from the Dryandra
Woodland, near Narrogin.

Following an earlier release
of 50 animals from South
Australia, where woylies from

WA have also been
successf ully reintroduced,
the 25 woylies were flown
to NSW for reintroduction
into Yathong Nature
Reserve, where more than
100,000 hectares have been
baited to control foxes.

"Another 50 from WA
may be translocated to
Yathong in autumn 2002 if
all goes well with the first
releases," Peter said.

The aim of the dibbler
release near Albany is to
establish a second WA
mainland population-the
other mainland population
being at Fitzgerald River
National Park on the State's
south coast.

Princ;pal Research
Scientist Tony Friend said 30
of the 40 dibblers were
fitted with radio collars
before their release on to
the Peniup Nature Reserve,
which is regularly baited for
foxes by the department's
Albany District staff.

"We will be able to follow
closely the progress of the
collared dibblers for the ten-
week life of the transmitte6.
After tha! we'll use trapping
to monitor them," Tony said.

Trapping is carried out
twice-yearly on Peniup,
with the assistance of
volunteers from the
Malleefowl Preservation
Group based at Ongerup.

4 uNoscopa

Woglie. Photo Babs & Bert Welk/Corseruation and Land Management
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